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The Philadelphia Time urges its
readers to support Judge Sterrett for

the Supreme Court, on the ground

that the judiciary should be kept free

and apart from political disturbances.

So much obliged to the Times.

The Tublic Debt w as reduced du-

ring the month of September three
millions eight hundred and eighty-tw- o

thousand Cre hundred and twenty-f-

our dollars and eighty cents.(3,-882,.21,80- .)

For the three months

commencing July 1st the reduction

Las been f8,570,908,33.

Judge Jere. S. Black has been cm-ploy-

to assist in the prosecution

agaiBst the Louisiana Returning
Board, to be tried before the Supreme

Criminal Court at New Orleans.

If there is nothing political in ibis

cause, why is it that so bitter a parti-

san is taken all the way from Penn-

sylvania to secure conviction if pos-

sible ?

Tilden's own state having thus

een carried against him, all hia n

for a as a
Presidential candidate are squelched,

snd if the kid glove, white neck-tie- ,

auti-Conkli- Republicans of New
York City, succeed :n defeating the

ticket Dominated at Rochester, the
State will be remanded to the tender
mercies of her old plunderers, who
are pledged to break the prison bars
of that "thief of the world," Boss

Tweed.

The New York Tribune says:
Senator Conover, of Florida, is not
only an unshaken aDd an unshakable
Republican himself, all reports to the

contrary notwithstanding, but he is
also firm in the belief that Florida
will be Republican at the next elec-

tion. He expects to be by
a Republican Legislature, because the
influx of Northern capital and voters
has Lad bo great an effect upon the
State that a full and fair rote can be
taken, and that means an easy

victory.

As the Kith of October approaches,
the struggle for speaker cf the next
House intensifies, although to date,
there appears to be do certainty as to
the result. The three leading candi-

dates Cox, Randall and Morrison, are
all ia Washington, and each professes
the greatest confidence in his pro-
tects. Randall's friends are apparent-t- y

much the m et numerous, and the
probabilities favor bis success.

The portraits of some of the most
famous Americans are to be put upon
the new stamps for lager beer keg3.
The stamp for the eighth of a barrel
is blue, with the vignette of Wash-

ington for a centre piece ; the sixth of
barrel, brown, with a vignette of

Thos. Corwin ; one-fourt- barrel,
green, with vignette of Thomas H.
Benton; one-thir- d barrel, purple, with
a vignette of General George II.
Thomas; one-ha- lf barrel, buff, with a
vignette of Jefferson; barrel, pink,
with vignette of ox President John-eo- n;

hogshead, black, with vignette of
Silas Wright.

lr appears to be understood that
the President to his message to Con-

gress w ill not only ask for a liberal
appropriation for tfce army, but will
also recommend the increase of the
regular force to about forty thouiicd
men, each augmentation to be grad-
ual and for ppecific purposes, among
which will be Doted the employment
of surplus officers oa the rolls ; the
punishment of refractory Indians ; the
guarding of the Texas border; the
prompt suppression of riots ia any
part of the country, and the providing
of employment of hundreds of deserv-

ing men now out of work, and fitted
to make excellent soldiers. The
message paragraph oa the army will
I e backed by an elaborate paper from
the Secretary of War, adriaic; the
immediate strengthening of the army,
and showing that the number of ef-

fectives is dow less than 29,000 men.

The New York Democratic State
Convention which assembled at Al
bany last week, was a regular eat
and dag affti-- , ending in the Tammany
dog thoroughly rbawing up its Til-de- n

adversary.
The boasted Tilden reformers now

holding the State offices, struggled in

rain U secure nominations. They
were all summarily set aside, and
followers of John Kelly and the old
Tweed gaDg were nominated in their
stead. This convention was complete-

ly under the control of the Tammany
chief John Kelly, who, it will be
remembered, bo bitterly antagonized
Tildeii's nomination at St. Louis, and
candidates of Lis own kidney

le:ted throughout.

- ianution to aucaa lao agricultural
''air at Frederick. Maryland, on Tuea-- onlj eucn officials as will have

' dx the 11th inst. where he will i.tiw perform within the Sutc, wd
c ertain cf a hearty reception.

j We observe tbit ibe Republicans
'of Blair county have Dominated M.

Edgar Kins Ki .filiur of the Alton- - l0 lhn (;irnau)rial Congress-iol- , delicious days are the
r.a L'ndical, as their candidate for the j ional campaign of year. .Nor is fharm of the Hudson river country

Legislature, to fill the vacancy

sioned by the death' of Col. P.
This, in our judgment, is an

admirable nomination, well bestowed

upon a deserving and hard working

Republican, an able and indefatiga-

ble member of the press. If Mr.

King is elected aDd we do not

doubt it he will make an active and

intelligent legislator, a credit to the

constituency that selects him, and a

useful and eflieicnt member of the

General Assembly.

Democratic Journals oppose the i

election cf our candidate for State
Treasurer Captain Hart on the

ground that he "is orJj a clerk of

Bob Mackey." Mr. Maekey's
of the State Treasury,

was one of the mcst able and eff-

icient we ever had, and Captain

Hart's training in such a school, is

proof positive of his entire competen-

cy. Between the trained efficiency

and through practical knowledge pos-

sessed by Hart, and the ignorance of

State finance and untried business

capacity of Noyes there can be no

hesitancy of choice.

The Democrats and the Labor par
ty of Philadelphia have evidently
struck hands. Last week the Labor
party withdrew its candidate for
District Attorney, and tendered the
nomination to Benjamin Harris Brews-

ter who was defeated for the nomina-

tion in the Republican Convention

by Judge Thayer. The object of tLis

dicker ii plainly to draw. Republican
votes enough from Thayer to elect

Hagcrt the Democratic nominee
Brewster is a distinguished lawyer
and hitherto a professedly ardent
Republican, but any man who will go
into a convention as a candidate, and
failing a Domination lend himself to
the defeat of Li succ essful rival
he richlv deserves to be beat

en, which we trust will be the reward
meted out to Brewster bv the voters
ot Philadelphia in November next.

The steady rain tbat fell here, all
Jay of Thursday last, proves to have
been but the skirt of a severe storm
prevailing in the eastern portion of
the State, and along the coast, crea-

ting great damage and causing a fear-

ful loss of life, by accidents to rail-

road trains occasioned by the washing
out of tracksand culverts. The Sat-

urday issue of the Baltimore Ameri
can contains the following summary:

One very serious accident in its
consequences occurred oa the Picker-

ing Valley RailrJad, near Phieaix-ville- ,

Pa. An eiyorsioa train return-

ing from the rKtorncker Reunion
with two hundred passengers, mostly
residents of Phienixville, wag thrown
from the track by the rain having
washed out the track. The engine
and three passenger cars were wreck-

ed. Twelve are reported killed and
about fifty wounded. eva bodies
were found and the list of woumiled

includes forty-thre- e persons. An
embankment forty feet ia height was
washed away by the flood, and into
this abyss the engine and (lasscDger
cars plunged. The first and second
cars telescoped, which account for
the large Dumber of injuries.

On the Washington and Northern
Railroad the track was washed away
near Ceatesville, P., and the engine
was upset in the break, killing the
engineer and scalding the fireman.

Three persons were drowned by
the wreck of the south-boun- d traiu on

the Belvidere division of the Penn-

sylvania Railroad, near Frenchtown.
The train lies in the Delaware river,
some distance from the place where it
was washed by the current from the
creek. Those that escaped saved
their lives by swimming to the
shore.

The steamship Massachusetts,
which left New York ca Thursday
for Providence, went ashote tt jyid-nig-

five milts cast cf Hortoo'i
Point. She is badly strainel, aDd
will probabfy be a total loss. She
bad about two hundred passengers,
iceliidiog seventy-fiv- e ladies, all of
whom were rescued by boats frotn
the shore. The ladies behaved jbrave-ly- ,

sod were landed Crst, before any
of the male passengers were tajkea

cff.

At Chester, IV, the Croxler Mills
were II i ded by the bursting of two
dat.. 4 on Chester creek, throwing
sev ral hundred hands out of employ-meti- '.

for the present. Several schoon-

ers, iloop and smaller bjats were
wrecked iu the creek.

At Philadelphia a lady was drown-

ed by a bridge giving away as she
was crosN3g it, and a seafaring man
was w ashed from a boat and drown-

ed.
At the Delaware Breakwater tea

schooners are reported sunk, and
three barks that were anchored dis-

appeared dcriog the night but are
supposed to have dragged their an-

chors and blown out to sea.
The storm has been very tevere all

along the Atlantic coast, but though
many vessels have been blown
ashore or suut, tie loss of life has
appnrectlf tae Jess than might be

expected. . ..

Reports from Chicago report daat- -

age to lake shipping, but no loss of
life was reported.

Ber. Balrd Fae (he Maale.

Richmond, Va., October 4. Rev.
Dr. E. T. Baird, of the
Presbyterian Board of Publication,
under indictment here on a charge of
embeezling funds of the Board some
months ago, returned from Canada,
where he has been since that time,
and surrendered to the authorities.

were Jie esjg oe 0&d no knowledge of tbe
indictment till quite recently,

Tk Slate Campaign.

The election, tbia year, involves i

da- -

hence it is claimed that it ia purely a
fiueBtion of men. While we have no
objection to this issue, it is j", but the ruin doesn t apply to aucu
well to remember that, the cf-- j weather as we have now. To.daj
fort oftho election will reach over io- - j completes a week tl sunny;

and that
I

i

occie- - "t true that, conlmiiig tlie issr.c:'" wr. r.i.Un i
to purely State matters, is oniy oroum, urn ice
question of men. The two pulitical needs a few weeks of dry days
parties iu this State represent dia-jt- t healthily efier the soaking
mefically opposite idea of State I "ius of summer,

government, and their adminiatra-- : the cox
tion, particularly of the financial in-- ! The New York convention
terestsofthe Common wealth, have !0()ene(j

. .
with what Ban- -

i t t r - I

ueen martea oy very uiuereui republicans are pleased to
suits. Ladertbe Democratic party j term a b&T) at tDe administration.
farms were taxed, ana toe tneory. The adootion of a most moderate

t .. ? .. .vl k. ri. t natatd tiniilt '
LUaiUtaiUCU kUBb ivbi ltuu.u ..v.

made the basis of taxation. Un-

der Republican administration cor-

porations were made t3 bear the
bulk of taxation, and farm were
relieved. Under Democratic direc-

tion the State debt steadily increas
ed till it aggregated about $40,000,-000- .

Under Republican direction it
has decreased until it practically

to but about $13,000,000.
Under the Democratic system, State
taxation was felt to be burtheosome
and oppressive; under the
can system, it '8 spread over the
traveling population that crosses the
State, and represents current expen-

ses and not und tangible taxa-

tion. Ia the election of
and Auditor General, these two tbeo

represented; as there encouragement tight of
are onlv executive offices, it is well

known that the Legislature louks to
the executive officials, charged
the financial administration of the
State. The question from the stand-

point if; Do we prefer the Democrat-

ic to the Republican system ? Do we
wish to be directly taxed, and to
have tha State dob: iacreasei ; or to
have the revenues of the State de-

rived from corporations, aud the
debt decreased ?

There is not the slightest besita
tioa on the Ilcpublicaj side, in com-

paring the records of the candidates.
A fair statement us to the Democrat
ic candidates, embraces the fjllo-'-inc- :

Mr. Noyes is privately oa
agreeable gentleman, but publicly
has been involved iu legislative
schemes of a corrupt character. We
have specified these, at different
times, and they are matters of record.
He favored, as a member of the Leg-

islature, the nine million sica', aud va
rious rai road schemes tbat were
known to be corrupt. He has beea
associated with the advocacy of many
such schemes, aud stands in h
bd relation to the history of such
movrceotsjatbe past. The bearing
of these faeU oa the canvas is, that
as Treasurer he may fairly be ex-

pected to favor any methods of f-

inance that will benefit the railroad
corporations at the expense of the
people. His whole history cjmmits
nim to such a course. On the other
hand, Mr. Hart is free entang
ling alliances. His record is tbat of
a faithful soldie- - during the rebellion;

since, on the basis of merit, he
became cashier of the Treasury, he
has been retained by opposing impr
ests, Irwin keeping biro, after his
election, oa the score cf merit He
has been a faithful, expert omcial,
and will go into office knowing his
duties. Can there bo any doubt as j

to which will prove the best man for
the place?

The Demoeranc Candidate for
Auditor General, Mr. Schell, has had
less prominence than Noyes, but his
record is no better. It is very broad-
ly rumored that when a candidate

before, by
ped out under arrangements made
with the leaders ot both tue regular
political panies, and for favors re-

ceived. Among those whokaow the
ineide of politics, his reputation for

purity is not of the highest. It must
be obvious tuat we do not want
man who ever has been, or who can
be approached by corrupt inUucnce,
in charge of the accounts of the State.
His integrity is so sure to be assailed,
tbat cannot a If or d to put bim
where the temptation will come, Jest

be tried above he is able to
bear. Mr. passmore has no sui h rec-

ord, and is, as between, the two, and
partisanship aside, the prefci auie man.
Such is the brief presentation of the
State issue. We do ml allude at
length to the canvass for Supreme
Judge. Recognizing and admitting
ail that may be said of Judge 1 run-key- ,

it ii jncoDtestably true that
teterrctt oas taajarger experi

ence, is possessed of a more eyas ism

tttpntio?
ts not aa boy

in
Jodtre Sterrett The latter u so tn- -

contestably and in respect the
superior man, it is impossio'e tor
any candid man to hesitate between
the two. Tbe special plea has been
put in Truukey tbat he has spes- -

knowledge of oil litigation. We
he has bad much greater ex

perience th&n Jude Sterret, cveuinj
tbat direction, but wc do not
mere specialist tor Suprtaie rf'edge.
We need a man, ctajtd, iearn-- j

in phases of law, pure in

privaU character, clear cf brain and
able fairly anj impartially consid-
er all cases that ioc;e bef re him.
Snrh ntnn ia Judo-- H;rrtf. His

tbe

Conmi-r,.ial- .

The IwlerJor Deaartarui
flooded.

Waiitu, A heavy
rain storm did cjnsifierabii) carnage

the luterior Department.
entire ball, occupied tbe
Patent Office, was The ceil
ing of the north hall being spelled
to fall, guards were stationed to warn

of tbe danger. Business ia
the J.and Office was entirely sus
pended, And tbe lacd records suffered
considerably. It is feared list some
of them will be bef jre thoy

be placed to dry rooms.
The to the Xmtb and G

wings of the 0$ce from
heavy to-da- y is very great,

records and public papers be-

ing thoroughly saturated. Tbe wat-
er flowed the Ninth street rooms

balls bo
that it was found neues.-ar- y to cut
hole through an immense w all the
building to it out It now fear,

by many t&at tbe damage by the
jGood may nearly as as

by the late (re.

tMtM Hlgttway liobbrry.

Cheyenne, 'Wv., October Last
night's coach from wood,
ing passengers, was stopped by
two road ageats twelve milts

Ft. Laramie. The robbers got
four hundred from

passengers. The treasure box was
broken nothing'
of value to the thieves.

Ollir.H TOli LETTER.

New York, October C, mi
TUAXKS WHERE PCE.

It ia justly held etapid to open
versation with Breaking of thewoath- -

meeting
moral

iwrtect,

nest

;iaiKOi country
such

state ventiox.
State

vesterdav

lands

amounts

direct
Treasurer

ludare

Patent

dollars

and just platform, advising resump
tion, denouncing subsidies, insisting
on the rights of labor and capital to
an equal bearing, and expressing no
opinion on the administration policy,
while hoping it will result in peace at
the south, aid promising that do act
of the Republicans of New lork
shall withheld for its success. It
can ba-dl- v fail of approval from
men not pledged to the support of
measures and men rather than prin-cinle- a.

Ex Cuncressman Ward made
lvePuo11' the strjniresi possible answer to all

fault finding in the pithy declaration
that it the announcement of Renault
can principles the condemnation
ot the administration, let that
denization full. The good
cans of the State not derive great

ries are while from the

with

very

from

and

that

President escorted and flattered by
who have never shown any

convincing proofs of change of
heart. Ibey do not relish the
modest demand to appoint IIer?chel
Y. Johnson to the vacancy on the
supreme bench. The late news from
Mississippi which reads as if dated
before the war, with the sight of rec-

onciled Democrats surrouudiog Re-

publican speakers with 6hot-gua- s in
good old southern fashion not the
exact style of harmony preferred
here, aud sound Republicans who
professed their faith before the battle
of Antietam desire to have it dis-

tinctly understood that harmony
ha not got to be entirely oa their
side. The administration, say these
Republicans, talk too muoh ia the
vein of the man who believed in una-

nimity ia and complained
that be was always unanimous but
bis wilo wasn't. At least the New

convention has the courage to
express its opinions, and nobody has
any difficulty ia knowing what its
acts and words mean.

BOOK S.U.E3.

The trade sale of baoks held last
week and this has exceeded the hopes
of dealers, and million dollars'

of bjoks will be upon the
ia the cext tea days. Tbat

means that people have money once
mere, and begin to buy books and
surround themselves with comforts
and indulgences again. A booksel-
ler who attended the sale from Illi-

nois aaid the great harvest was no
sooner gathered ia August than he
began to sell more than be had
done before for year. Rooks will

cheaper than tbey have been since
the war, as auction prices ruled 20
per cent, below the csual wholesale
rates.

RIVER ACC'UEXTS.

The euony afternoons tempt
cntft out oa the river, and one of the
worst forms of town savagery is the
recklessness with which larger vessels

those tbat come in their way.
Hardly a day passes without an ac
count of row-bo- run

once for a State office, be step, j her crew sunk a

a

we

be what

of

ba

be
con

York

be

tug
down and
or lighter.

out of pure wantonness, The river
pilots are utterly careless of human
life, and laugh at as fine sport to
ruu down pleasure boat with two
or three boys and girls aboard. Two
wetk iro of nd Somerset, that will

their in lay
teens, same ten

ement bouse, went out from tbe foot
of Canal street sunset for a
row, and found a small steamer bear

on them. They changed
their course, when the boat changed
hers so as to bring them exactly in
her path, them down, and
on bir way, never paying attentioa
to the bcrearos of the creatures strug
gling ia the water. A girl of sixteen
wts drowned: one of the boys sac
ceeded in swimming ashore with the
other, though his own kg was bro-

ken in two places and his shoulder
crushed. Tbe officers of the fla
ship Minnesota have complaint
to the pilot commissioners that one
of their going ashore made sig- -

per, and better judical mind, and a j nl of rJseger to a tug coming its way,
gentleman whoso private character isjto which do was paid, and
above suspicion. It bcssary apprentice from tha stitn was
touqery juugo iruDaey subiaiu ; Urois uca me collision, tneysaid

every
tbat

for
i
doubt if

vaat o

broad
all the

to
may

a

to Tbe(

destroyed

streets

and

let

prove great

carry

south;
of
about

bat

con

all

do

the

worth mar-
ket

books

wreck

it

about

down

ran kept

mads

it was no unioqmoa thing for the
steam-tug- s to deliberate! jr down
snii.ll boats. People's lives are lit
erally io tbe hands of the coarse and
(Jeui'iuiufi set who fill tha post? of
cardrivers and river pilots.

TIiK junv.
Clairmoct Savings Bank fail

ed for only $100,000, but tbe history
of its defalcations reads very much
lifce the practice of many similar

oiJiiirts the city, where ru
ml virtue ii eiippovej fo flourish.
How many country banks tiiere
which refuse to lend their funds to
friends rf the officers, or which do not

election will not be an e.Tppt iment, tsi fc?P oatsidt
Lis xjualitie Isre been test, d. Sucb tc'i ' V

is our ticket, auch U our Thej Uow 'noy J'"i
I'iif-irj- figure- -

Oct. 4
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CLlHtWON?

a

affair ia which
ank comes handy.

ira are
tvuuit cannot be ia doubt const der tbemseives mere

can

many

into
this

ed

six

open,

small

run

who

'
i bead?, aad tbe word of the peo-
ple ajt ii; tjojt tbat everything is
rirtht r. ! u Irio t!mA tV-- .

men uiuLi pici-piu- iusmens to :Oi
into $ doors. IJow many trustees
there vL i 42 know much how
things are goiug oo la tiii,-- ijiok, but
take it for granted tbat all is "right.

just hk tije trustees of tbe Clairmont
bank, oue ot wboi did Dot know his
name w as on the list; while another
had withdrawn months ago, though
his name bad not been taken off.
What hasty release of hypothecated
securities is necessary sometimes to
get everything clear for tbe inspec-
tion of trustees when they happen to
grow i;rious, and how bandy it
comes, whjen a riwnd s secretary of
a benk, to borrow of bim, i fiU
of band, to tide over a low place
4'heq tiiij things come to a climax

it is smalJ omfo;t for the president
to say that be considered ipp concern
only U'41b one-hors- e bank anvbow.
and he dosu't tpfi any sense ia ma
king sucb a fuss aboiit t, like the
worthy .Mr. Broadbead of the Clair
mont tinfc. The sense of honor
among many busiue; men amounts
to just enough to make tbes: meet
their obligations before banking
hours clc0, to keep their credit good,
ana outs'.ce of ttus, tcer are as reck
less of others' interests confined to
them as the bay pilots are of ibe row-boa- t,

ia their way.
row ftti.CEs.

Jt seems like old times, when one
goes out to do fall shopping again,
and a man buys a good Wamsutta
and linen shirt roarlr mit fir rlnt.

for another dollar, an! a pair of but-

toned for bis six-yea- r old for
another dollar still. There are plen
ty of six dollar a yard goods for fine
ladies, but the prices are low eoougn
where they should be, on cheap
things, such as ordinary people want,
and I often wish that readers who
lire where prices take the profits of
the big harvest, and the skill ot the
seamstress and shoemaker u hard to
come of, oould benefit by the cheap
conveniences of city life.

SDPI'l.tES.

The graep yield is enormous, and
fine Concord grapes are selling daily
in the streets for five cents a pound.
Potatoes are fifty a bushel, the
best oysters a dollar a hundred, and
if flour and beef fall, as they must soon.
it will not take large wages to feed
and keep a family in New York next
winter, especially with coal at three
dollars a ton.

FASHIONS.

The fall hats out are a 8' via like
the masculine helmet hat in gray
felt, with a scarf of dark moss plush,
thick ia its pile as the tufted wood mos-
ses that wrap themselves about an
old trunk. A twist of the scarf
about the crown, and a silvered
bird's wing added, and the simple
trimming is complete. For earl v fall,
black chip and straws are shown of
reversed Gipsy shape, that is, com-
ing close oa the forehead, with full
trimming of satin loops and roses be-

hind, filling the upturned brim Toe
bright geranium red is largelv sen
in the flowers and rihbois mixd
with fall trimniingri. and an occasion
al bat with loDg full lace harbes

that lace is coming back to
use.

The Breton habit is one of the late
importations in dark camelia's hair
with bangs of moss cloth ia m ixed
shades and buttons for trimmings
coming witb the pattern. The moss-clot- h

ia autumn colors is a band-som- e

relief to quiet colors. Suits of
Scotch waterproof in the Tartaa plaids
have long been favorites for service
in England, but this fall is the first
time they have been worn here. A
firm is making them in fine goods,
principally ia the Argyla plaid, like
the forty-secon- d, but with more opn
squares The dresses are made np
in either the large or small plaid of
these colors, and suits of this kind
for both ladies and young girls can-
not be too highly recommended. Tb3
sacqne seen on nearly all the fall
suits is of such simple and conven-
ient cut that country readers are ad
vised to procuee patterns without do- -

lay. It is known as the French
sacque, titling closely in tbe back
witb two or four pieces as desired,
and fitting the figure gracefully in
front by a single dart and gore di-

rectly under tbe arm without any
croBS seam at tbe waist. Indies
will recognize bow easily such a
sacque can be fitted and made, but
will keep in mind that us style de
pends on the neatness. Seams press-e- d

till almost invisible, a side gore
hidden under tbe arm, and not a par-
ticle of fulness more than is necessary
to go over the bins, for which the
dressmaker takes the measure as
closely as for the bust. Such a
sacque is ntade up as pvt i f a suit,
or as the outside garment iu heavier
cloth. The length ia the back is
about SO inphe', 'Q front twenty-joven- .

PlETRO.

Head th e !e:tion proclamation.

G EXEKAL KLECTIOX PIIOC
LAMATIU.V

KD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.

HJJtEAS, In and by an act of Oencral As- -

jevddr ot the Omraon wealth ol Fennsvh ania,
utitiad "An act to regulate the ireneral elections

within this OoiaiHonwealtu," It is enjoined upon
Im t I ive public notice of said elections and to

t,stcrate in still notice wnat uiheers arctohe
ietrd, I. OEOUOE W. P1I.1C, khcrlil ef tho

euaaty ol Somerset, do hereby make known and
rive this nubile notice to tbe electors of the conn.

a DartV bovs cirbi "f Irenoral be
held In said county on Tut-- thaliving tbe

ing

m

Tbe

take

are

cents

Sijrlh day of Xovember, IS" 7,

the rime beinif the Tuesday neit following the
hrst Monday of November.

The electors of the borough of Confluence to
meet at t lie conn-1- 1'liainncr. in said lorou-- h

The electors of tbe boroush and towiuhlp of
somerset to meet at ine l.uurt House, in said
borough. '

The electors of the township of Milford !o meet
at tbe house lately occupied by Thomas K lug, in
said township.

The electors of New CentrevilJe to meet at the
school house In said borough.

Tbe electors ol the township of Uppr Turkey-foo- t
to meet at the booso ol John A.SIiultz, in

aid township.'
The electors of the township of Lower Turkey-foo- t

to meet at tho sellout house iu Vr ;ina
'

r!( ejectors of the boroueh of X'rsina to meet
at the school house 'in taid botouO'.

Tlc electors af the township ol Addi; m to megt
at the school hoqse Iq F'etertburj;.

The electors of the tovnslii?) of Middleercek tn
meet at the house occupied by 4&I1.Q !fccb!c in
said township.

The of th township of Elkllct to mi'Ul
atthe new school house in the borough of pUlis-bnr-

The electors of the borough of Salisbury to
meet at the new school house in said horoutfh.

Tfca electors of tbe township of Summit to meet
atthe e.:'hoJboksc in Pale City boroutrh

The'elcctors 'of the boroijijii cf lalo CUy to
tctfetot the school hou?e in said boroyLb. 1

'The electors or tbe boruujrh of W elicrsburg to
tci-- t at the school house In Bald borough.
' Tbe ciec:o;'j of the township of Greenville to
meet at the j'.'hool ioif.u, ja )ocii'hojj:a.s, in said
township.

The electors of the township of Southamtnn
to meet at the house of J. L. Kennel, in said
tnjuship.

Jhe electorl of the township of TVorthamptnn
to meet at lLo houe of Jehu i.'ufjr'ouugh, in said
townshfp.

7'he ejei'torf of tl)e townihin of Larimer to meet
at t lie Losa lof U('.fiy oacppjed hy Wm. May, in
said Kjaiuhio. -

The electors of the boronh of Btrlis to incut
at I hi of Archibald Cofupttjn, )n ;aid bor
ough.

The electors of the township of ItF.itbereratlcy
to meet at liittner's school huuse, in said town-
ship.

The electors of tho township of Stonycreck to
meet a' the school house at Shauksville, in said
township. ' "

The electors cf bve Lo;oc;h of Siovstown to
meet at tl'house foristly ocetjpied ly'Hcrry J.
Mllier, in said boTotjirh. ' : ''

The electors ot the tuWHbtp 9f liueoiThonir.f
to meet at the house ot Jauob Om'icr, ia toys-tow-

The electors of the townlilp of Allegheny tn
r'ectstthe of Oonre A. Kluiunt, iu slid
tOwqihif.

Th t!eotoju tte Lcintvb cf New Hiltimore
to meet at the bouse (if " ;.., il taid -

ouirh. ' -

Hie electors of the township of Conemsnsrh to
meet at the house of Peter Levy, ia said lowi

'Ai demo, u l),e tshlp of Shade to meet
at the house of Jacob Unllvac, Jc ririii township.' The electors of the toWnsHlpof PiKt k.&.tU at
the school bouie erected on the lands of Henry
Herkey, In said township. ' ' '
" It? ,'Wors of the township of Jenner to meet
at (It 'home tfJbPi. Oallairber, at Jenner X
Koads, In said towoiLip. - '

The electors ot the township of Jceroi, iimeet at tht bouse of Salomon Hater, in said totu-lldo- .

The eleitcr; of tbe boronali of JenncrvUje to
meet at the ,.uouJ l,(ie fa'd borou'.'h. ',
'At which ttine anil liikcii ti. iai:.:.-.-! vniers

will elect by baflot: T

NE PEKSUN for Judge of the Supreme
CoS'J x wealth of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERas fui nuts' Treasurer ot the
Commonwealth of

wfc ftuUN for Audlblr Giacrai
OME Pi.B(J u Wj'strjct Attorney of Som-

erset coooty.
ON EPEUSONforSarvcyorof Somerset county
ONE PEKSON lor Poor House Uirector of&:meret iunty.

A rjEN-TIO-
N is hereby directed tothetb Article orii Ki-- 'pstUntion.

bkti l. every biafs t.tl.i.u t . , rf, nr- ,-

years of ge, posMMiiing tlio fuilov, tr.g buafil, itions, shall be entitled tu vote al ail election!.'
He shall have been a citizen of thertfliillitai et !'t one month.

AVrentf. He stiattha, redded In t).e Suteoneyear, for If. having1 previously "LetM i. r. ... . i
elector or native born citizen bl the Siute,1te i liatlbare removed therefnira and returned, then sixh;k' Immediately rreoeiiin(r iheelecUoo.

rifrrf.-- He il,ail have resided In the election
district where Be 'tb&lf oicr to rote st cst twu
mouths immediately preceuiiig tfVtotj'ui,.or. If twenty-tw- yenraoT ageoyupwoula,
tiesnalihare paid within two years a State or
;o;.rty tax, wlilch shall have been assessed tlet two IVcn'hs and paid ol least one month be-
fore the election'. '

Sue. I. All the elections iy tie e!ticnf shall
tie by ballot. Every ballot voted shall be nutu-bere- d

in tbe order in which it shall be received,
and tbe number recorded by the election officers
Cc ire at rulers, opiiosile the nameuf the elec
tor rno prercnu ine uano Any elector may
wrife hie natne nnoc his ticbct. os ca::t:e thn sanm
io wHttea tnereoo na wttestej rry a

son, Ifloor breach or eurcty peace, be
firivtir-KT- iiuui uuruiK ineir auenaanc

lar, and aca'jco wrapper for bis wife ' ir,m?cUuo, " asiwi

Ker. I. AV'henovir any of the quiilifloil clrrtiirs
of liiii litnm:nwpalthii.ill Im iu actnjl inilitar.;
f nice, nilr a requisition from the t "t

the I'lUU'il StAtsf vtbj the authority uftlil Ihh.
mitnwealtri, uea eloctars m ly cisn-is- th.Jrlht
of uur.-t- tn an ei,.;iriu ity mo cuuein. auiior
aui'h rcxulatitt&ft as are nr hill le pretk-riltv- ! by
law, as lully as if they were pre scot at their usual
plaouftol

tiwt J. All lawsrrsrolatincthehoMlnptof elec-
tions by the citizens t lur the reirlftmiiun ir ro-
tors shall be uniform throughout fx .State, but no
eKvuT su;iji im fii'priTea ot me privilege o vutUi
by reason of his naiae mt beinat reirlxured.

Srt: K Any pemu who stall give, or promUe
or otter to piv, to an ell'r, any mum-v- , rcw irtl
or oilier VAiuanio cuopi'.eratiun a hi.i vute atari

or lor witholiliur the smn or who K'laii
ttive or promise to sfive fU"-- h enxieratiin to nn
oiner person or party lor euft piwtor s Tote or f
the witholding thereof, aa i any eld-to- r who ehall
roeolveor acre to reeeive, l.,r ulmwlt'or for:m
other.any owner, rcwarl or other vaiaihle con
.iilmtion lor bit rote at an rloeiin. or for with
h 'Minn the same sbull thereby lorh it the riaht to
Toie ut nui n eieetion, and any elector whofo right
to rote shall tie challenged for such euu4e bciore
the election oinc?r. shall be required to swearor
atnnu that the matter of the .chuUenire is untrue
oeiwe nia roie snail oe receiv.nt.!'.. Any person who shall, while aenn'tl
date for offlco, bu guilty of bribery, fraud, or wil
tin violation of any election law. sha! lie loravc
litsijualincri: from holding snultlce ol trust or pmnt
In this Commonwealth, any person convicted ol
wiliul violation of the election laws shall, Iu addi-
tion to any penalties liroviiied lv l.iw. Ie deorived
m rtKiit vi euiinifte ausoiuieiy tur a term of
lour Tears,

Sec. I i. For the purpose ofvotinjr no person
shall be deemed to liavo trained a residence by
reason of his presence, or lost it by reason of his
absence, while employed in the service, cither
civil or niiliury, or this State, ol I bo United
Suites, nor while enjra);ud In the navigation ol the
waters of the State or the Vnlted States, or on the
hieh seas, nor while a student of an r Institution
ol leitniinst, nor while kept in any poor house or

m puimc expense, nor witue
In public prison.

SKii. 1. District election noirds sbrt II consist
of a judije and two inscctors, who sliall lie chosjn
annually by the citizens. Kacb elector shall have
the rittht to vote l,r the judge aud oue fnswetor,
an.l each insjieetor shall appoint one clerk. The
iirst election board for any new district shall be
scieeieo. anu vacancies tn election hoards tilled,
as shall be provided by law. Election oltleers
shall be privileged from arrest upon da vs of elec-
tion, and while eniraired in inakiuir ud and trans
mitting returns, except upon warrant of a court of
recora or judtto tnereol, tor an election traud, fur
lelony. or lur wanton breach of tbo neace. In
ciiies they may claim exeaiptluu Uvu jury duty
uurins ineir terras oi service.

Sin . 11. No person shall be qualified to serve
an cu'ciiuH omoer wno snau nolM, or snail Willi,

in two nioutlts have held anr olllce. or aonoiut
inent or employment In or under the government
oi ine i imed states or ol tins stale, or ol any
aity, or county, or uf any muukdnal hoard, eoui- -
uussiou or trust In any city save only justices of
me eace ano aioermen, notaries puouc ana s

In the uiliilarv service of the State: nor shall
any election odicer be eligible to any civil ofltce to
ie mica at any election ut waicii tie shall serve,
save only to such subordinate uiuni.ipal or local
omces, below the gr:ide of city or county ol!i?ers,
us shall lie desiznated br ireneral law.

And alfo to the lUlowing acts of Assembly now
in loree in tins rotate, viz:

Act of J une soili, 1ST. Sbc. 5. At all elections
hereafter held under the laws ol this I'ommon- -

wealth, the iolls shall be opened at 7 o'clock a. in.
and closed at J o clock p. m.

Scr. 7. Whenever Ulcle nun .ti'.LU.iv
an election board on the morninir of an election.
mi lacjincy euan oe uut-- in cuuiormity with ex
iuu ia n s.

o

iiiesaiu act oi Assomtuy cntillel 'an act re
latiHjr to the elc ;.ious of this C'ommnnweilth,"
rJ J jo n Hies u loiiuws, 11:

' That the Inspectors and Indies shall meet at
the respective places appointed lor holdinir the
eiecuon in tne nistrict at which they respectively
belonir, before 7 o'clock In the morning of Tuef- -
uay, Aovemiier SJ, and each sjid insitecior shall
appoint one rlerk, who shall be a qualified your
oi eucn uistrict.

'In case the person who shall have received the
sccou'i uiuest. nnaioer oi votes tor inspector shall
nit attend on the day of any elct'lion. then Ihc
person who shall have received the sec ih! hhrhest
number of v des lr j i le ut the next iirex-- litiK
eleflilon shall act as insiMtc.'or In his place. And
Incase tho person who shall bavo received the
highest numtierof votes for Inspector shall not at
tend, the person elected judiie shall appiint an
inspeeror In hi? place; and in case the ticrson elec
ted ju Ik" shall not attend, then the Inspector who
received the hlirliest nuiulicr of votes shall ap
point ajn ie in his place; ami if any vacancy
shall coiitinui! in the Ixiard for the space of one
hour alter the tiimt bxed by law tor the opening
of the election, the ipialilied voters of the town-
ship, ward or district for which such olhcer shall
have been elected, present at the place f election,
shall elect oue ol their number to till such va
cancy.

TheactofSO.h of Juiy, 187, farther provides
viz:

Par S. Atthe openinar of the prdls at all elec-tion-s
it shall be tlr.-- duty ol the iu Izes of election

lor their respective districts to desiirnatn one of
tne inspectors, wnoso itutv It shall be to have in
custody the registry of voters, an 1 to make tho
enrle ttiLTe'.n rccmiret v l:w; and Itslull ba
the duty of the otherof saul inspectors to receive
anu nuauier lite bauoia presented at said elec
tion.

Sat. 9. All elections by tho citUns shall be bv
ballot: every b:iilot vote! shell lie numbered iu
theorder In which it shall be received, and tho
nmnoer recorded by tun clerics on the list, ef vo-

ter? opposite the name of the elector from whom re
ceiveu And any voter votimr two or more tickets,
the several tickets so voted shall each be numlier-e-

with the number corrcsioadinir with the num-
ber to the name of the voter. Any elector mav
write his name opsn his ticket, or causa tbe same
to be written thereon, and attested by a citizen of
the district, la addition tu the oath nuw prescrib-
ed by law to be taken and subscribed hy election
oUJeers.they stall severally be sworn or alurtned
twt to disclose any elector shall have voted,
unless required to do so as witnesses la a ju.U i ll
pruceO'itoiT. All jn life, iaspaotars. clcris, and
overseers of suut elartion held under thisact. shall,
beloteenttrii fcviix.n their duties, be duly sworn
orathrmed In the presence of each other. The
juiltfes shall lie sworn by tbe minority Inspector, if
there shall be uch minority Inspector, and in
caao there be no minority inspector, then by a jus
tice oi mu peace or aiiiermau, ana tne imnec'ors,
overseers ahd clerks shall be fcwitrn by the juituc
CertiQcates of such swearinir or attirniinii shall
be duly made out aud sitrncd hy the othwrs so
swtvrn, and attested by the officer who administer-
ed the oath. If any )udire or minority Insiwctor
reluscs or fails to swear the olbcers of election in
the manner required by this act. or if anv olliccr
of election shall act without heintr liria dnlv
sworn, or If any officer of election shall siirn the
lormofoath without beinj; duly stvorn, or il any
ju'!t;e yr L.iQonty iuipe.tiir shall certtiv that nity
othe-e-r was sworn when he was nut, "it sVtall iw
deeuieil a mis ietneanor, and npon convicthin, tlic
olhcer or otticcrs sootlcndinir shall be lined not ex-
ceeding- one thousand doll trs, or im;irisoneil not
ivoeedinxono year, or in the discretion, ul
tho Court,

Sac. 10. On the day or election any person
whose name shall not apjiear on the registry of
voters, ami who claims tiie rixht to vote at said
election, shall produce at least ono qttalitled voter
of the district as a witness to the renidnnoe of the
claimaut Initio district In which he claims to be
a voter, for the period of at least two months im-
mediately precedin? said election, which witness
shall lie sworn or aflirmed and subscriliea written
or partly written and partly printed aflidavit to
the facts slated by hiiu, which altldavlt shall de-li-

clearly where the residonce is of the per in so
claiming to be a voter, and the person so cialiuinjr
the riicht to vote shail also take and subscribe a
writlcu or partly written and partly printed

statimr, to the best of his knowledge and
licllef, when and where he was bom; that he has
been a citizen of tbe United States for one month,
anil of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, that
he has resided in' the Commonwealth one vear, or,
if formerly a qnalitlcd elector or a native born cit-
izen thereof, ami has removed therefrom and re-

turned, that he his resided therein six months
next preceding said election; tint he has resi led
in the a!?trbtt-i- n vrfclfll he claims to be a voter lor
the period of at iekyt tVoiiiuithstuiiueil!tciy i;

said election; that he hni not moved mtt;
the district for the purpose of votin; therein: that
he hae, II twenty-tw- year: of ne or upwar.ls,
p iid a State or county taxvilhin two yean, wliicil
was astetsAd at le'st two month, and paid at least
one moo i u be luf o i he election. The said allHat ii
8!all also state when and where the tax claimed
to be paid by the attlaiit was assessed, and when
and where and to whuni paid; and the tax receipt
therefor shall be ortiuced for examination, unless
the album sii ill stale in his afll lavil that it ht s
teen luit of des'royeil. or that he never receivt d
any. and If a naturalized ciriron. shall s.a'C

lien, wnere ana Dy what court he was naturalis
ed, and shall also pr,klnce his ecrtiticate of natu
raliration tor exLimiiuttlon. lut 11 the iersin so
claiming the rlirftt to vote shall take and stiliscrllie
an alhd.ivit that he is a native bjrn eitiren of the
L'nited State, or, f t;urn eljevthere, shall state
the faut iu his alh lavtt, and shall pMducoeMi.nce
tbat he has been naturalized or that he lj eijtilled
bi citizenship bv reason of his father's n.ttura'.Ua- -
lius, a;: I shall lurther state n his atli lavit that
16 is. at tnu tiioo t mucin'' tne si:i t.mt. ol the
p.t--e of twenty-ow- e ci;:! under tweiitv-t- years;
tijal he has been a citizen of titc United States
one month, and lias resided in the State one ycarj
or, if a baliro lKirnei;i;cn of the feitateand rcmev-- d

Ihefel'rom and returned, thrt he ba$ rceidinl
thCf-ei- siii mnifths next preee-li- ijaid elt'cticn,
and in the election district immediately two
months preoodin such election, he shall be enti-
tled to vote, hlthiiuxh he shall not have paid tan; cs.
The said affidavits of alt persons making such
claims, and the ath lavits of the wltness-.-- to their
resident shall be preserved by the election board,
srdstthe c;ts ol the election they shall be

w;h t! l!:t of kot;c. tally list and other
papers iv;nirtl ty lv to let ll ly th
m'Ve'ith the itotlionctary, aud ?bafl renva:tn.p
hie therewith iit tte rothonotaVy oflce. rubject
to examination as ott,er eifcoiwii atte.
the election otfk-er- s shall Uml thai the appliuaM
possesses all the legal qualifications of a voter be
shall be permitted to vole, and his shall be
addd ti- the list id taxable by the election oftt.
der., tb's IrOid :'," l'riir added where the
claiuMntf'iaiiiik to Vote oi, lii'.Vr.d ti ernM "ae''
where he claims to vote on jfs, tfie irni, wi lj
being added by In cmh tse, feitiect-lvelv- ,

on the liiii-u- jicrs ins voting at su-- h ".

- ..

tjac. jl. ifcuJJ be lawful forsny cna'dfied
of tbe district, cititwttnadrr ne of

the prop 'sed voter Is contained on fho ui ev-
ident taxables to challenge the vote of such jierson.
wbvreuioir the same pr.aif of the right of tunraae
M is rev required by Uwshall mane
and abteii i.a i,;' t'" election board, and the ro:e
aiiiuuieu or ri'jueteu, aMiiiitftjr i;; ine evuience.
r.very jiersan ci timing u net naturaiu. cttuei;
shall lie'rciiulred to prodntse his naturalisation
cerlililcate at the election' before voting, except
fcbe.u J,o ''as been for hve years eoiiseuutlvely a
voter Id the 'diitrtbt vkeTe heotfersto vote; and
On tho vote of each persou being: te,;'d, he
efcotinn oltl'Tts are tu' write ur stamp tne wort
"y'.,tcd' on 1ms certllicale with the day. month and

ear. ad if any election officer or officers sha'II re- -

ctvcal;eci'nd Vote on' the yatr.o dy, by virtne of
tne iameeei'uiscaie

i) vote, beta
rathb;. thf.

e rett-r-

s
f

name

..
name

, here n na e.nii.ed
of the naturaliiatio of t;rcir

Hvl tha ier$i. 9io cball oflor surb
seooud vote, shall uo ituilfu ol a mitfileineanor
an un conviction thereof, shail be fined or Impris-
oned, or bot h, at the discretion of the court; bat
the line shall not exceed live hundred dollars In
eichcase, nor the imprisonment ene year. The
ills j sbKll be inlli-'te- on conviction,
m 1: .flf rci ul oifl (on .(,o str, 11 n lc n or rc-
luse to .snake, tie cn.jievtr'b b. lite, i J )a,.sa.
mt-n- t required as aforesaid ui Uid ivtturaliitaiion
certificate. ' ' " ' " h ,r .,

r&. JJ.' f nnr election olilcer shail refuse or
tiffrtwt' to rviblra acj T o the right id suf-
frage as Js f twcrlhdl 1. y- (his lav,-'i.-

, javrs'o
which this is a suiplenieht, fnnn ny lersiin till ey-

ing to vote whose name Is not on the hft of assess-
ed voters, or winwe right Io rote is challenged by
A., t,i,a!!red voter present, ami shall admit su-- h

liersod i vute w'thi ut twjuiring soxh proul, every
IK'rson so offendthg ihafl, upon vucT'cthtp, be guil-
ty of a mis Irmeauor, and shall be scntciiceJ, Io;
every suchofienoe. to say a fine not exceeding UvB
hundred dollars or to undergo an imprisonment
not mure than one year, or both, al the discretion
uf tfce eonrt.

Sue. la. Any ft'sesaor, election olTSeeror person
appiialed ss an overseer, who shall netrlect or fliubc to pcritinn any iiuiy enjoincu ny tins act. with.

of trfinnlrvuf one hnnJrttalihill'.EM. an.! it' . - .
the district. The eleetlon officers stiall be sworn shall knowlnu!y assess anr nerstm as i,j.,.h,,or affirmed not to disclose how any elector t' til is not nealihed. cr shall willblly refuse to as-,-- s

bare ruled unless renulred tu do eoos witnctiee any one who Is tptalllied, he thall la guilty ef s,tn a judicial proceeding. - misdemeanor In ullice aud on iimvicWnn he nnnicit
bac. 6. Electors fhaU tn all easel except trea- - i ed bv a hue not esecadimr one tliousiHl .h.iio

ol theand
orresi

how

also

Imiirtsuamentnut exeeedlnir two years, orhuih. 'at
the discretion of the court, ami also be lubtect to
an action for damages by ibe party aggrieved: "aw!
if anvicrson shall Iraultili-ntl- alter, add to,de- -

fice or destroy any list of voters made out asdlrert-e- d

ly this act, or tear down or remove the same
IWm the til ice where It has been fixed, with fraudu-
lent or mischievous intent, or for any linpre.KT pur

the person so otluadinir shall lie xuiity ot a
misdemeanor, aoj on convict ton sunn oe hiiusiicu
by a line not exited in;r live buinlre--J dollars, or im-

prisonment notoxeee-lini- two years, or both, at the
oiscrctlon of the court; an I if any sliall. by
violence or In'inii ltuioji. drive, or attempt to drive
from the sn, any pthoii or s amiointed
by the nrnrt to act as overseers of an election,
or in any way wlllully prevent said itversverf
from iierlormlnif the duties enjoined ujKin them by
thisact, such iwrson sh.ill he puilty ot

and uinm conviction thereof shall be pan-osb-

by a tine not rxeeJiu one thoas.inH dol-

lars, or hy Imprisimmcnl not ex Hwdinjr twu yeans
or both, at the dHcretion ol the court. Any per-
son who shall, on the day of any election, vW. a
pollinir place in any election dlstrict.it wiehh he Is
not entitled to vote, and shall use any Intimidation
or violence for the purpose of preventing- any olh-
cer ol elections from pertormlnir the duties re
quired of him by law, or bir the purjioseof

nitalllicd voter of such district exer-cisl- ii

Ids rijtht to vote, or Irjm exercisintr his
rljfht to chailcntre any persfin onerlnir to vote,
such rierson shall be deemed icuhiy of a misde
meanor, and Uon conviction thereof shall be pun--

istteu. ny a tine not excectiinsr one tnousana aoitars,
or by imprisonment not exiteedtnir twu years, or
both, at thfl discretion of the courL Any clerk.
overseer or election officer, w ho shall disclose how
any elector shall have voted, unless required to do
si as a witness in a judicial proceeding shall lie
guilty ot a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof shall lie iiuiiL-be- d by a fine not execedinir
one iluusand dollars, or by imprisonment not ex
ceeding two years, or both, at the discretion of tbe
courr.

If any person shut prevent or attempt ti pre
rent any olllcer of an election unJor this act from
hohilntr such election, or use or threaten any vio
lence to any such otth-er- . nnd snail interrupt or Im-- 1

property itucricre wiin mm in me execution oi ms
tuiy suait oi's-- up or uttempt t mocK up tne win-lo-

or avenue to auv window where tlie same may
be holden, or shall riotously disturb the pence of
such election, or shall uso or practice intimidation.
threats. I'oive or violence, withtha desitrn to influ
ence unduly or overawe any elector, or irevent him
man voting, or to resir.nn tne ireciotu oi cuowe,
such iierMitis on conviclionshal! be hneil in any sum
not exceeilinar five hundred dollars, to be imprison
ed for any time not. less than one nor more than
twelve months, and if it shall lie shown to the court
where the trial of such i.'b-nc- shall lie had. that
theporson so ottendintr w.ts not a resident of the
city, ward or district w the stild ofleuee was
committed, and not entiti.-- tovote therein, on con-
viction, he shall be sentenced to pay a line not less
than one hundred or more tlinn one thousand dol-
lars, and bo imprisoned not less than six nrjnths
nor more than two years.
'il any person or shall make any net or

wtitrcr u'li m the result of an election within the
Commonwealth, orsh.-ii- otfer to make any such bet
or wilder, eitbcr oy vertial proclamation thercol or
by any written lir printed advertisement, or invite
any person or persons to make such let or wager,
Ukii cmvic!i.iu thereof he or they shall forfeit and
oy thre; tiutes the am ujtl so tt;t ur otlcred to lie

An t the election laws of the Commonwealth fur-
ther provide that Inspectors, .ludircs and
clerks shall, before entering on the duties of their
othecs. severally take and subscrilie the oath or af-
firmation hereinaller directed, which shall lie

to thciu by any Jmlge, Alderman or
Justice of the Peace; but if no sueh magistrate be
pcrsent. one of the inspectors ol the election shall
ailmituster the ottlh or to the other
judge, and; insiiceto,-- , and then the inspector so
qualified sh ill administer the oath or nftlnualion
to him.

The instiectnrs, ju tge and' clerks required by
' to hold tile towi;sbin and irencra! electiiais.

stiall ttike anil subser, the several oat tu or altirni-atlon-

rcpiireil by the luth, a)lh and Jlst sections
of tho act oi tbe lit day of July, iii. entitled "An
act relating to tho elections of this IVmmou- -
we.al'h, which oaths or attlnnatlons shall be pre-
pared nnd administered in the manner prescribed
In the is: h .ni.l !! sections of the said act. and in
addition to the powcrcouterreii by the lHh section
ol said ait, tbe judge or cither of the iusectors
shall luive power to administer the oaths prescrib-
ed by said act toany clerk of a genera.) or, iecial
or township elect ion.

The following shall be the form of the oathJiraf-firmatio-n

to be taken by euchins.cctor. viz: -- 1 (A.
ii. uo tuat i win iiuiy attend to tne ensuing
election during the continuance thereof, a an iu- -

s ctor un 1 that I will not receive any ticket or
vote trotn any person, ol lu-- r i hau such as 1 shall

to be, according to the iirovisions of the
constitution anil the laws ol this Commonwealth;
entitled to voU at such election, without roiiulring
ncii evidence ol the right fo vote as is directed by
aw, nor will I vexaiiuuslv delay or rcluse to re

ceive any vote from any icrsou who I shall believe
to oo eutittcu to vole as aturesalil, lul ttiat J. will
n all tiling, truly, impartially and laitblully per-or-

my duty therein, to the best of uiv iudumeiit
mid abilities, nnd that I am not directly or indi
rectly intere-te- d in any bet or wager on the result
f this election. '
The following shall he the oath or affirmation of

cachjudgit: viz: 'I (A. H.) do that I will as
judge duly attend the ensuing election during the
con ti una nee thereof, and faithfully assist the in- -

pectors in carrying oo the same: tbat 1 will not
ive my consent that any vote or ticket shall be

from anv person other than such as i tinnlv
icucve to tie according to the provisions of the con- -

titution and laws of this ( oinmonwcaltli. entitled
vote at such election, without requiring sueh

of the right to vote as is directed by law.
nd that I will use my in t endeavors to nfevent

any fraud, deceit or abuse in carrying on the same
tiv citizens qualified to vote, or others, and that I
will make a true and portect return ol the said elec- -

ion. ami win in ail tilings truly, impartially and
althluily lierlorm my duly respecting the saiuc to
be lu st of my judgment and abilities, and that r
in not directly ur indirectly interested in anv liet

or wager on the result of this election."
1 he following shall be the term of the oath or

ion to lie taken by each clerk, viz: '! (. H. )
o that I will impartially and truiv writedown

the name of each elector w ho shall vote at the en-
suing election, which shall be given me In charge,
and also the name of thetuwnship. waid or district
wheroin such elector resides, and carefully ami
truly write down the number of votes that shall lie
given lor each candidate at the election as often a
his tutuc shall lie read to me by the inspector
thereof and In all things truly and faithfully pes
form my dnty resecting the same to the hestef insjudgment and ability, and tbat 1 am n. t ,lir(c Iv ,m
indirectly interested in anv bet or waircron the rj.
ult of this election."
IheqitillUedelect.TS will take notj-eo- f the ful
Wing act of Assembly, a int.,vol lath day of

March, iStM, an act the urn le of votintr
at all elect i, ns ia the several counties of this Com- -

uionwcalin.
ISn'Tinx I. lis It enacted by the ScnaUt and

House of lieprcsentarivcs of the Commonwealth ol
ennsyivaiiia in liencnil Assemldv met. and it Is
creby enacted by the authority of the same. Thnt

the qualified voters of the several cimnticnof this
otuuioiincatin ni ail jer,cil, toivnsllip. norough
ml siiecj il eitxtion. are hep-h- hcrealtcr. author--
u.i tiid rcqmrcd to vte, by tickets, printed or
litteu. or Partly printed anil riiirllv writli-- ur.

eraliy classilieJ "as follows: ln,o ticket shall env
orace too names ol all ju.lges or courts voted Hir,
an.l to lie lalielled, outside judiclaryt" one th ket
unit eintinii-- e the names of all State otliccrs voted
r and tie lalielled "state:" one ticket shall em- -
race the names of (ill county officers voted for. in-

u.nng itc omce oi member and members
, if voted lor. and mcmlicr of Con

gress, if voted for, and ho laMled "county:" one
ticket shall etiihraoo ti.e names of all township ol- -

ii.:r voton un--, ami oc laoeiicn "townsnip; one
icket Shall embrace the names of all borough ol
leers Votcil lor. nnd lie lalielled 'bonni'iht" ami

ca b cla4 shall be deposited iu sciiarate tu!ot- -

Xes.
Sec. 2. That it shall be tho duty of the Sheriff's

in the several counties ot this Commonwealth to
insert intli 'tr elacttm proclamations hcrealtcr
suevi tne uist in nils act.

JAMES It. KF.LI.ET.
S;icakcr of the House of Kepresontutive.

PAVIp FLEMTNO,
.S leaker of the

Approved Ibe 13 h day of March, Anno Domini1"
o.ic ttioii.?:ind eijllt huiidrcl and sixty-six- .

A.li. CUHTIN.

FIFTEEXm AMEXUMENT.

Ai3 wnrr.t:.ts. Tho C mgre.-'- of the I'nitdl
Stati-- on ltd) 31st day of March. 1S7, ptissixl an
a- -t in'l bil -- 4n a,t Itiei'Jtine tkertyhlt of fi(--l

nihil Halm to vu Ike .lm U
stntra of Ine Lilian and for otkr purpotixi" the
bis' and jcconi s of which are as follows:

".iKi Ti.isJ. U( it er.scttd ttj the Senate aad
Uoutf Acyirf eqfafiv uf tht t'niled Ve'rt VAnerUa iu Coai;r, That allcitiscns
ui tne t. mtco n.atcs v. bo are or thai! be otherwise
qii iilncd Io vote at any election by the people In
any Statu, Tetritnry. district, ccunty, city, parish,
town.'liiii. school di.s rict.iuuiiicilialiiy. or other ter
ritorial .lumuvimou snail ne entitled anil allowed to
voto at all such elections without distinction ut
race, color, or previous eon lition of servitude; any
c institution, law. custom, usatfe or n ol
any Slate or lri.iliry u ny ot licr lie .tiitUoi.lt ,
to the contrary notwithstanding.

Sw. J. ilai be it tinker enwtrd. That ir by r
under the authority oi the constitution or laws ol
any state, or the laws ol any Territory, any art is
or ill i!i he rcotiired to be done as a prerequisite or
uuai Hunt ion f,jt voting, and by such. &untin,tiim or
bias icrwius or officers are or shall be charged with
tlie iKiiloriiianee of duties in furnishing to oituctis
an opior. unity to pertoria sujii prcreijuisitts, or to
Ixc mie nualilitd to Vote, it shall ba the duty ofevery such persons anioflieoreto giveall citizens ol
the I tiltftd atatcs the same and eitiil opsirtunitv
to perform such prstrsuisires and to lievuineiitaliH-e-- 1

to vote ti i'ihuiit distinction,
' of ta:;, cuur or pre-viu-

condftiun of iT-itud- and if auv si.eh per
son or t.'tje.ei- shall refuse ur knowingly omit to aivc
full eii.xtt bi this . ot u he jhaii, fotcrrrsweIiur,
fen, I'orit'it and pay the sum of hvo bundi-ei- dol-
lars to the person aggrieved thereby, to be civer.edby an action In the ease, with fuU'oie: and suchallowance for counsel fees as the c mrt shall deemjrt. and shall also, foreverv snch offence, be

a mis lemennur, and shalL on ennvlc--
t! on t'terc if, be m.ed not le-- s than nve hundred
ils ilais tn l.j.tu-tt- ea4,l rot Us- - tbin or-- month
and not mote thdu year: t 4ouy attuvwiof the c:irt. j .

U ja ls hvinj within twelve ihile of li.sProlhuuutary's othi-e- , ut wtlhtu tweutvlmr utilesIf their resi icnce be In a town, village, or city
npon the line of a railroad leading to f he county
seat, shall, before iww o'clock pt.st meridian of tbeday ufler the election, and all other iu lues hlilentetyj.e merlilj.in or ih s tcond day
alter Hi. irucd.m. l!iUej tut, tutu.it. tmotniii
with retura sbsot, to i n I'tMlm-- ary ! luouiIof Common Ple ts of lliecoumv. wbu h snld retura
tlie.--t shail be tiled, and thsdar atxl hound mine

I thereon, nnd shall le r, perve.lt v the pro-lb- "
totary lor public lnrie t,ou. '

ulven t,qd.v Hr; I'siid jit ty oltlce in S
this 4' ii day .( lvt'ile ti. tpv yea, ot bli lentone thonstotl clgtit buudrcf Kl,a ttiicntylj.t,;
awl m the nliiety-tOn- vesr of the Indcileii..UMrit,.!-.!- ,

- i

GKUKOfc: VV. FILL, SI eTiJ.
ieiia CiT'Cj. y irewt. ,
Out. loth, ik; t.
lltJAL UUCU.

JTb. Lit. lit et ). heirs I
atfil leasrsl represi'nta
ti ,t otvhrlsiian Lah-li-

,1 r , dee d and Jno.
Lalslwugh

Edwin jstai i,,l 11.
Hersljey, f
To Elttiu Heat and il

Senate.

cvlcwir

No. 1 Jar. Ti rtu, l.,7.
Common Picas of
S.iuierset County. '

(Parti jo i,)

Heistiey diifemlaorsalwve name.1. You are hereby notlded to comeinto Court on the Second Monday or Noyemiiernext, ami acceptor refuse the real estate at thenppra:scd value thereof or show cause why thea me should not lie sold according ft law
" ( Ef;K IE W. Pf LP.

O'i'On SZu-- l r!T l'heveryorder. Out.
.IU Co.. Chicago, 111,

Hy virtue of an order Issued tut oft he trpbans'
O.art of Somerset Co.. Pa , I will aWl al public
sale at Continence, in sai l county, on

Zhurtdqy, October 25, 1S77,
nt 9 o'clock the billowing 4, sciim real e'tata
of William Pipordcc'd,vil.:t ' t

Fire lots ol gsonnd known on the plan
of the said Borough of Confluence s N t. M and
3d in bbwk 3, ad inning Oilen street im the east.
oi iu. tvim iiivftouiu. anu tot ah tne no-t- bout reasonable or legal cause, shall be u!.ic'clt.i a Ni.s. Stiand M in lil.s-- 1 atludniiiJ ah .ai.. .,'

a

l- -

tne soui comer oi rage att-- i i Men streets
and o Uln bh-- 1 bclug a short lot lulng

lots 1'. sod i! in seid binek. and extending
up n llugarl street ttiCasfielman river.' TERMS. One-tltl- In- hand; In six
months, etie-thlr-d Ih twelve months, with Interestto be secured by judgment iundson tha preuiises.
'fen per cent. Io be paid on day of sale,

JOHNH.IIHL,
t. 3 Trustee,

!

!

fi&i.

New AdeertiitemcnU.

Trees

Trees

,' .'S

i,0 0 IffUit ireeii, c.ios.log
of Pear, Apple. Peach, Piuui.
I'herry aud f luinee.

iaa,uoatiratie Vines sniiSmili
Emit Plants

JO ',000 Evergreens and Oroa
menial Trees ami Shailes.
We offer the aliove trcesam)

tdaBtsverycbeaplurlbis fall's
,linlln,i Tk.. u. I. - ,.l . -

in every rvstiect and true to
lame. will sell Iu lltcj
lealers ami i grangers at i.st s lsilMMile rsttea. Sen--
:or Address,

b. a. .i.i.iorr k uo.
Ul Market St., Pitts gh. Pa

The oldest and best aimnlnteo Instiiufkia l

obtaining a Uusim'S Elu.-atioa- .

Eor circulars address,
P. 1)1 FF4.SOVS.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

ASK the recovered
dyspeptics ,blllou 'nf--

lerers, victims of fever
and ague, the mercuri-

al Obtsud istbnt
they recovered

health, cheerful spirits
ami good ;

they will tell yoa by
taking Simhosb 1av
kk Ktin LiToa.

The Cheapest, Purest ind Buit Family Medicine in

in the World.

For DYSPEPSIA. OOXSTIPATIUV, Jaun-
dice, Biliuus attack. SICK H EAOAt'll E, Csdio,
Hepresabia or Spirits, SOL K STOMACH, Heart
burn. Ate, Itc.

This unrivaled Southern Remedy is warranted
not to contain a single particle of Mercury, or any
injurious mineral substance, but Is

PURELY TESETABLE,

etnitaininn those Soothero Roots anl Herbs, whkb
at. ftllwiue ProvlUeiK baa placed In e.uotrita
where Larer Ditwraes mott prevail. It will cure all
Diseases caused by derangement of the Liver and
Bowels.

i lie SYMPTOMS of LiTerComplalnt area hit-

ter ur bad tate in the mouth ; I'uin In ibe Ifcu-k- ,

St iesor Joints, olten mistaken lur Kheuraattoin ;

Sour Stuinh ; Im oi Apjet!te ; iunr is altero-atel- y

and lax ; Headarbe ; Loag of metiio
ry, with a painful en3iiin of having tailed tu uo

methintr which ouuht to bav beenUone; UebilU
tv. Low iSi.tr it, a thick yellow appearance of the
Skin and krea, a ttnr oouh olteu unnuiLen
Utinuuiptioii.

S'lDieuinen many of these symptoms attend the
disease, at others very lew ; buttheLlVKK. the
liinrost orKan in the botty. Is generally the seat of

and if imK ruKUiatei in time, ytvatsunvr
ina, wretchelntrss anJ UKATH will euue.

1 can recommend aanetnom.-U'ti- t remHly for1fs- -

eawof the IJver, neartnurn an l ifvppia. aim.
mun' Liver Ueyulator, Lnwia ii. Wisdkr. lti'Zi
Master S'reet, Assistant fust Master, fhiudet-phia- .

We have tested Its virtues, personally, and
know th;ti fr Uysuepsia, Biiousnet4, and Thnt- -

binj Headache, it ts ibe best tnedit-in- tbe world
ever saw. We bare tried forty other re met lien be-

fore Simmons' Liver Kegulator, but none ol them
icavo as more than temporary relief ; but tbe Kea
ulator, not only reli .ved, but cured as.'' Ld.

AMii Miwstsoau, 31acjn, Gi.

13A.1D BREATH!
N'othing is so unpleasant, nothing so common aa

bad breath, and iu nearly every ease it comes from
the stomach, and can be so easily correcte 1 If yoo
will take Simmons' Regulator. IK not neglect so
sure a remedy lor this repu'sive disorder. It will
aUo improve your Appetite, Complexuin, and gin
eral Health.

SICK HEADACHE.
This distressing affliction occurs most frequent-

ly. The di.if urbauce of the stomach, arising Irvni
mperfectly digested contents, causes a severe pala

in tbe head, accompanied with disagreeable nau
sea, and this constitutes wh it is popularly know;
as sick Headache. For prompt relief

Tiis mm' LiTsr R&ilatar, sr Mm
As a Remedy ia

M AL ARUM S FEVEKS, HOW EL ro.Vl
HI. A I N TS, IlYSPEHSI A, MENTAL liEPIt ES
SKIN, RES TLESSNESX JAl iVlilOK, NAI'
SEA. SIUK HE.VllAt'HE. IIOLK!, CONST!

I an I HIL,10US-- ES.,

IT HA.3 NO EQUAL.
jiAsrFsr-rrniDost.- T nr

Prioe'Sl.OO.
July

J. H

R. JIMiAHAy.
Sua."i,

Calalogue,

ZEILIN A CO
PHILDAElPHIA

Sold by all Druggists.

H. R. 9TON

MEGAHAN & ST0NER.
PLASTEItEItS.

Berlin, Pa

Resiiectfnlly Inform citlxens ot Sowterse
County, that thej are prepared to take contracts
tor ait oi rtastering. RepalrlUK promptly

Work si,:'itl, and satlatactloa guaranteed.
Nor. W.

PA

the

sinus

ISTHATOH'S NOTICE
EiUtleof Etlwin Baer. late of Oreenvllle Twp.

decease I.
Letters of administration on tbe above estate

havlng ed hy thepn.perauthorlty notice
iahereby.nlven to thusciodebted toil tomake imme-
diate payment, anil those havlngohilms against It
tu prase u l uieui ilulv aut hentktetl for settlement
at the residence of the Administrator, un Satunlay

.I..W ..I I k.l.,1-- .. 1"' ' FRANCIS BAER,
Sep. W Administrator.

IGXEE'S SALE.
Bv virtue of an order Issued hr the i.nr nt

Commun Pleas ot Somerset County, Pa., the no- -

ifersiguen Assignee of Jacob A. Hlongh and
reier a. itiougu, win sett at putiiic ottle, oa

Thursday, October IS, 1877,
at 1 o'clock p. a., the following described real es
tate, vis :

A tract of land situate In Quemahoning Twp.,
Somerset count V. Pii. containhnr 3S7 aerca m..rM
or less, of which about aoo acres are'clear. altit a
tv,o story log hbue, l aiik baro aud uthe; ott-- l

u ,11 tu jj tbcrcob ; abjo a ynunjj ercitard ul cbo'ue
fruit, adjoining lends ol John Hlouuh, Abrani
Baer, !jmjcl, fc. t,iiet, Jercmutn Ste(eher, and
others.

TtliMj.--Or.e-tliie- in hand on day of 'sale.
d in sis months, and iu one'vear

frotn the 1th day of April !. with inter, st on
uett-rrei- i payments inim .fay ol sale.

how

appetite

UAAIU. HOFFMAN,
Sep. Ii Assignee,

DR. VAN DYKE'S SULPHUR SOAP,
Makes the SKIN Soft, Clear, Pure White amiHealthy! is Cleansing. Ueulorizlnir. Dislnlert.
ii.g. Soothing, Healing and purifying : removes
'uviiuu, . liming, c teens, aores,

Roughness aad riM:ie?s of the skis i relieve Itnh.
Illg.burninu aud atlllulng Ul tne Si in. and Icrlta.
ti.inof biting and stifiting Insects: will relieve
I rCHlXG PILE 5 where nothing else will hsve
anyellect; Is FREE FROM ALL OFFEN
S1V E OIIOR. ans prevents Contairions lliseaara
and as an External Meilit-a- l ami Toilet Prepara-
tion it hat no EijUAL. Prioe, iets a cake
li"x, three Caijcs, sixty eeuts. Hold by
Ueo W. Hun lord, P., and liruggisis
generally. E. S. W I. lis, T I, Pri.prie'or. ,

i"0 N. .ilh St., Philad'a, P. Wholesale Ho- -

sit. 4oii N. Third St., phila., Pa,

J7 ci.

A

RR.

UDITOiVS NOTICE.
Samuel H. Voder In the lamrtofO. ntmon PleasTo I ol SotnersHt I tonntv Pi.
James L. Pugh. f No 38 January Term 1D77 .

) (Voluntary Assignment.)
The undersigned Auditor appftinte.1 by said
otirt todetermine the liens an,i ui distrlhuu. th.

binds in the hands of the Assignee tu and among
r' ose lnjilly entitleti the-et- () reby rives notice

.t alt t.a.tiei t..urL.iIcj t..i the
Purpose ef ft, jap.niintilitfst at le tni,ve or ftd-br-

m OtliiaFd. SoBiciaett Pu., Ion Tnely theleib.Uy otOetolmr. wt:, when and where aaidparties are requested teattend.
L.C.COLBOKX,

Sep-- AudLor.

(JMCFSS4LVE.
eIl PreparisltsMe. Inrentea inthe 1.1 century hy tit. .Iw tuesi Imee, Surgeon In

kingi James army. ' Thn.inrh ImagencV lie curedth sorer and wouwds,
anfl ... ceg.ru.j-r- i wl,o vlt. l.ulv
lie ticnela,:i.ir. fx. W byttalj aqs. lor 'sale
by druggtsMirenvrally.

AGEffTS WANTED.
Adin-es- , rji w. row Lr. aos.

18g8f wt. W FOK 18J8t
.he

New York Observer.
The Btst Iteligltms anil Secular Farully

:J,15 a Year, xt paiJ

Kstai.lUhed 123.
.- - ' " " ' ..

"37:pARK HOW, JIKW VOKH. 'SAMPLE COPIES FBEE
Rep. " -

A UDITOR S ioTiCii
JacobS. Phlllloppl No. 403, August Term. 17.and wife to j Common Picas ul Somerset

Aart-- Will, fUunmy.
i (Volun'ary Assignment )

Aemant ale.1 Aauat l.'rfh Utf. a nletl
August 3oth Ih77, aud John H. Etlia .lnte.l
AuiliUir to intss upon the except kin and distribute
the funds tn the bands of Ibe Assigned to and
among thine legally entitled thereto

Xtvc Advrtijnenf.

SiiGNKK S SALE
liy virtue of and or ler issae.1 out of tbe C'onrt

if i ummiifl PtvMS ut Suen-- t i.Vanty. Pa th
URiier7it(rHsl Atifie t We. A. HrH-r- , ail)
at iH' mIc ou tut prvuiUrs, ott

S'iiurhti;, (k-ofx- 27, 1877,
at 1 o'clock p. m , the following described realeetata, yiet

rwjeetaain I.NSofgroond siltute in tbe liny,
ol .vieyersiiaM, Stanerset Un, kuovaas lots No's
7 and , fronting on s.illsbory .Ht , wnh a twn-st-

rr frame dwelling Iumh and .a one aad one-hal- l
story adillibiu erected Iherena.

TtK in baud oa day of sale,
one-ibi- In six montha. ami i oe thinl In one year '
from this date, silth interest on deferred najtnrntslnu da of ale.

Oct. 3
S.

Assignee.

JJUBLIU SALK
sly virtue of an order Issued out ul ib, tiroban-CiMl- rt

of Sunierset O.utity, Ka to the undeiigneddircceil, there will be rxpeoeu u sale, by pintle
ootc.-y- , oa

Saturday, t l4,er 27, 1877.
at t o'clock p. m., on the premises, thedesertne,! valuable real estate, Ute the nrperTi ol
Tobias Sieicher. dec d, vis :

No. 1. The Home larm situate in StonvcreekTwp. Somerset Co., Pa., lying on but h stdes ol theroad lending from Mianksvllle to Berlin, aitmlnlnir

mel, t rjet . o. 'i and others, and coouining la
ai res ami llo perches, ot which nearly tbe wholeis cleared, witn c acres ia OKOdow, an.1 a good
two siury Ion house, sulistantial bank barn, and
convenient spring house, (supplied by a spring
ol never lulling water) thereon.

.No. i. A certain tract of land situate as a fore
saii, adjoining lauds of Ella Lehman, John E.
Kiluiao, luniel V. Walker, tract fo. E and
others, aad bor.ieruig oa the public rjail leading
trom shauksviiie to Schnxk's (Dunkanl) church,
containing l. acres and Vi perches, of which so
ai re" are cleared, ami about 30 acres are io mead-
ow, wnh a large two soory log house ami a good
bank or Swiss uarn thereon erected. There is a
fruit orchard, a s igar eainti, aul a strong never
tailing spriogon the premises.

Mn. 3. A tract of land situate in sametownship,
odjoiuiug lands ul Daniel A. Walker, Jetl Kiiu-me-

tract No. i, and others, containing W acres
and IM perches, which u all cleared. It is bot-
tom land, enclosed and under leoces which are in
good repair.

IKK HS One-hal- f of the purchase money pay-
able as billows: Hne-thir- In cash, and the re-
mainder In two etual annual payments without
Interest. The other nail of the purcuase money
payable at the death ol Sarah Sieleher, widow of
deceased. The purchaser or purchasers to retain
said shareof Sarah Speicber during her naturaltile, the iuterest therxd to be paid annually or
regularly to ber by tbe purchaser, and alter her
deal h payable to the heir and legal representa-
tives ot deceased.

JOHN SPEIl'HEK.
WM. SI. S4 HKOCK.

Oct. 3 Trustees.

S NOTICE.yHMIMSTRAroK
Estate of Sylvester Waiuhungh, late of

Twp. deceased.
Letters ofadministration on theabore estate hiri-ng been granted to the undersigned by the prop-

er authority, notice is hereby given to those in-
debted to it to nuke in mediate payment, and thosehaving claims against it will present them duly

for settlement without delay on
Satunlay, Nor. 10, 1877, at the late residence of

. AXXIE WAMBAtOH.
Administratrix.

gHEIUF F'S SALE.

MDRRbLU

Alleghany

authenticated

Hy virtue of sundry writs of Fi Fa. Issued nut r
the Court oft 'onnnon PleasofSomersetltoPenna ,
and to me directed, 1 will exmseto sale hy pui.lie
outcry at the Court House, in Somerset, on

Saturday, ctvher 20, 1877,
at 2 o'clock p. m.

All the right, title, interest, and claim or John
W. Pulton, of. in sn 1 to the loliowiog destribed
described real estate, vix :

No. 1. A certain lot of ground situate In
Somerset Bur., Somerset Co., P., containing tacre more or less, with a t Iranij dwelling
house and other outbuildings thereon erected,
trnt ing on Patriot street, ami adjoining alley un
the west, alley on the north, II. F. I'tckuig on the
east, with apptirtenances.

No.-- '. A certain lot of ground situate as alure-sai-
eoataiiiing acre more or leas, fronting oa

Main cross street, ail HdnlngQ. W.Snyder on the
north, J. H. Zimmerman on the west and Ii. F.
Schell on the south, with the appurtenances.

Taken In execution as the property or John W.
Pattun at the suit of Lipprncutt Si Trotter, J.
Ktee Hro's., Fleming a, ttglevee, et. jL

TEK vis : Any person purchasing at the above
sale will take notice, that tea per eent. nf the e

money will be required as soon as the prop-t-y
is knocked down otherwise It will again be

to sale. The residue of the purultase money
must i, paid un or before the 15th day ol Nor.
177, the day flxeil by the Court for the acknowl-
edgement of Sheriff's deeds, and no deed will lie
acknowledged until the pur-bas- money is paid

Oct. J

OPIUM

S25G-0-A4dnH

$3
rjR

OEOROE W. PILE.
Sheriff.

wad M(arrA.M Habit slohiiy M jpthry
nratf. rial a mm; MpuNiriiv. riKieiauif

)ku CaKLTi,

iAH. Atrent wanted. Bost- -
leprtrlniate. PJirttcalara reew

04TU M CO. fit UU. IK

W rum Cheapest
n me anown warm. mse wau f ret la

Aoureaa, a. cuouaa cx.CDicafu.

SALE.
My virtue or an order by the Cunrt of

Coinmua Pleas ut Somerset Co., Pa., the under-
signed Assignee ol Miciutet Huetetler, will sell at
public Sale on

Saturday, 0 toVr 27, 1877,
at 1 o'clock, p m., oa the premises the following
valuable real estate, vis :

A certain tract id land situate In t'pper Turkey,
loot Twp., Somerset Co. Pa., adioininir bimla !
Jonathan Einmert, Philip Sullivans' heirs. J.
K. McMilivn and others, cootaininr ahnut ti
acres, bating a good two story dwelling house,
good barn, and other out buildings thereon erecieil.

TERMS: Ten Der eeul. uf tiurchasa numov t.
be paid on day ol sale, and the balance ol one third
on continuation of sale at November Court, one-thir- d

six months, and one-thir- in one year, witb
biterest : delerred pavments to be seeureil br
judgment notes.

f. B. KINQ.
Oct. 3 Assignee of Michael Huetetler.

N'

WATCH.

OTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
Notice is hereby given to all nersons. that anr

one found tresspassing an the ortmuea ul thundersigned eitixens of Stonvcreek T
set Co., by hunting, nsbing, gathering nuts, ber
ries, ntu oe proceeiict against according to
btw. Parents and guardians will h h. t.l
sible for deprclatlouseommilteil by minors.
LEV1J. UISO, E.MOSTOLLEH
I 'i'.VV1' A. LAM BEHT.

J U'-- ii. ilElTZ.
H. CISTER.v. u tK.rit l,

QIJPH

J.

H.

Hy Tirtne uf an onler uf iaIb UjuamI nut nr th.
Cuttrt ul &omerart county ami to us dl- -

troieii. win expose ui oue oy puoile outcry un
tne pr. mines, en

27,
at 1 o'clock p. m , of saM day, the real
esta'e, late the d Henry dee d.

A oertabs tract of land situata In M Ll.l l'--- k
Twp., county. Pa., ianda ofLevi Snyder. Jtihn Inheld, Henry L. Suvdes. au,l
others, Juft acres more of ices, of wbtoh
mere are arum too acres cteareu, atmut acres in

havlnij a btrge frame house,
e liank baru and uiher themm

in ha nil on ofsale, halance in two euuol annual Ditauit nh
om interest. 10 iieroent of hand money to be paidas tion its the is down.

HOI

-

"J'RUwsl

SNVHEK,

AXS COUUT SALS,

Orpbaas'

October 1877,
following

property Boucher,

Somerset ad.olning

containing

ineatluw, tiweiiing
uutbulldinn

e(c.e.l.
TERMS. One-thir- d eoatlnitatlua

properly knocked
SOLOMON CHER.

AARON UOCCHEK,
Trustees.

TEKS SALE.
iy virtue of an or ler oft he Ornh.a- - '...-- ! t..

ute directed, there wiil beexpieeU to pu'.illc sale,
on tbe premises, un

Friday, October 2iJ, 1877,
at 1 o e oek p. ni.the following described real es--
Ute, late the estate of Lodwick Ban-lav- , dee d ticA Cert uln tr.icl ol tan.1 liin.i. ln A i:..h.p -
Twp.. Somert. Co., Pa., adturning lands of
Andrew PiHirHangn, Charles Hubbard, William
W are and others, coots inlnir loo acres mors nr luabout ill aoees In Miim! . n.l & .,,n in , ..
bavin;: Iwo story loa not,se. a k Ma aad oiLej
urlittHiiinga (hereon erecttd. ' '

tnu Mt. ame-na- tn tntmi on eunptmalion
are, kaiancvlntrx moatbs iitv interest. I

' JOHN MOWRV,
rt- - Admin1 istratur.

PULM O N A
ii beyond enmpartson the best rrme.lv ur th
(if Cei.NSUMPTlfJM (avan i its xiwt iirr-- tst .ii iKs). Atthma, Hrenrsiliv. Cafarr, end all
dsvrangenieiH el the N EK VOL'S STSTEM. A
circular containing rRTii cubs nrm.t ca-- es

vifsrrt.i.T TRSATtD, l'Jlladvlee l. the treHT
tieiii oi tne u)seasef above "mentioned, and cef:
UtntU-- of sctllalcuras will Im sent I roe br mail

Wall almlicania. Address OSt?A K O. MOSES.
Si'le Pr.prleUir, 1 Oucf Ijar.dt Jtreet ijew ur.

4

USTEE'S

Saturday,

ypiTon-- s NOTICE.
an Orphans1 IXust held at Someraat H . n.

t ne jim uj oi wpwuiiier jsji, me undersigned
An blur was dtt'y O(ipointii tu pas on the eicru.thins, anil Ute htuia and a dietrlbatioa ul' the
lands imho UaJhli of Aaru Hloughaad Ed lMiti,
Ailiitiitia ol tbe estate ul Cttrtauipuer Iteils,
deueasetl, tu aud mong thi se leg illy entitled
thereto, hereby give noUce that be will attend to
the duties ul the above appointment, on Taealay,
October loth, at his udtee In Somerset, when and
where all persons lute rested ean auend If they
think prot cr.

JOHX R. SCOTT,
Sep X Auditor.

pRUSTEE'S 54LJS. '

Hy virtue of an order Issued oqt or the Orphans:
Conrt yl SomerselCo., Pa., to ate directed, there
Will be eiutqed to public sale, on Ute premises. In
JllUhrW .' ' ' '

rialurday, Oct. 21, 1SH,
the following ralnable real estate, Ute the prjp-ert-y

ur John Fair, dee'd. Tlx :

A trict ol land situate In Allegheny Twp, con
taining w acres ami i perinea. ailjitnlng tan.li ol
Peter Emerick, Val. Hay. Daniel Miller, Henry
Fernerand others, about I'i acres cleared, 30 acres
In meosl w, having thereon erecieil twu two-stor-

lug nouses a nana mra aad outer uul'iullJlMgs.
Ex raet Irom Hie record, ernined luth of Sept.) TERMS One-thir- niter payment of eostsaut!
luTf. F. J. KIMtsER. Pn. , expenses to remain a lien on the premises Air the

Notice Is hereby giren to all parties interntiil use ol the wt low : d of the bal.tnoe to be
that 1 will attend tu the dntk-- s of the above au-- id oaeonnrmalionof sale, and the remiin ler la
pnm'menl at I we ott.ee af A t. CoHtura, rlso., tn two cia 1 annual payments to be secured by jadg-th- e

Borough olSomerset, un Tharsdar. t pdier j iuent jiote. TeB per eept, ofhand money to be pa Id
11th 1;t, at lUo'eluck a. m., when and whererhuea ss soon as the property I kouekul down. Sale ta
Interested ean attend if they me proper. i eumnwnce at 1 e'eluek . at. of seid day.

JOHN H, ED1E, JOHNMOVVREY,
Sep. 29 Auditor. I Oct. 3. Trustee.


